[Application of modified double tracks anastomosis in patients with Siewert II-III adenocarcinoma of the esophagogastric junction treated with radical gastrectomy].
To discuss the effect of modified double tracks anastomosis in patients with type Siewert II-III( adenocarcinoma of the esophagogastric junction(AEG) treated with radical gastrectomy. Clinical data of 763 patients with type Siewert II-III AEG undergoing radical operation in our department from January 2004 to December 2008 were analyzed retrospectively. Patients were randomized into 3 groups according to the different procedures modes: radical proximal gastrectomy with modified double tracks anastomosis(266 cases), radical proximal gastrectomy with esophageal gastric stump end-to-side anastomosis(252 cases), and radical total gastrectomy with esophageal jejunum Roux-en-Y anastomosis(245 cases). There were no significant differences in general information and biological characteristics among the 3 groups(all P>0.05). Radical degree, safety, quality of life and prognosis were compared among 3 groups. There were no significant differences in postoperative complications among the three groups(P>0.05). Six months after operation, in modified double tracks anastomosis group, food intake recovery percentage was superior to the other two groups, and the Visick scores and endoscopic grading were better than esophageal gastric stump end-to-side anastomosis group(all P<0.05). There was no significant difference in recurrent rate of gastric stump between modified double tracks anastomosis group and esophageal gastric stump end-to-side anastomosis group(P>0.05). The 5-year overall survival rate of these 3 groups was 48.7%, 46.3% and 50.2% respectively, and no significant difference was found(all P>0.05). Modified double tracks anastomosis is an ideal surgical method for type II-III AEG.